MSBA Executive Search Service
Greenway Public Schools
is seeking an exceptional leader
to serve as

Superintendent
Greenway Public Schools is located in beautiful northcentral
Minnesota in the city of Coleraine. The school district has an
enrollment of approximately 1,040 students, and offers a wide
variety of extra-curricular opportunities for students. District
points of pride and demographic data include:
• Innovative, high-quality, collaborative early childhood
program
• Vandyke Elementary, located on the shores of Trout Lake,
is an award-winning elementary school with a strong focus
on environmental learning
• PSEO and College in the Schools courses
• NEXT Career Pathways program
• Community support and pride in the “Greenway” identity
• 84 licensed staff and 95 non-licensed staff
• Superintendent, 2 Principals, 1 Dean, 4 District Office Staff
• $16.8 million general fund revenue; $16.7 million general
total expenditures; $5.7 million general fund balance
• Abundant outdoor recreational opportunities in the area,

Leadership Profile
Greenway Public Schools seeks a superintendent who:
• Has experience in school finance and budgeting
• Keeps up on changes in legislation and helps the school
district engage with the legislative process
• Acts with honesty and in an ethical manner, is visible and
accessible, develops trust and works collaboratively with
the school board, staff, students, parents and the community
• Superintendent experience preferred but not required

Timeline
Application Deadline
Applicant Screening
Finalists Selected
First Round Interviews
Second Round Interviews
Approve Contract
Superintendent Begins

February 16, 2022
February 17 - 23 , 2022
February 23, 2022
March 1 and March 3, 2022
March 5, 2022
March TBD, 2022
July 1, 2022

Application Deadline

To be considered for this position,
an applicant’s completed file must
be received by MSBA before
11:59 p.m. on February 16, 2022.

Application Procedure
MSBA’s Executive Search Service
uses an online application
process. Applicants begin at
mnmsba.myrevelus.com .
For more information, contact
Barb Dorn, MSBA Director of
Leadership Development and
Executive Search, at 507-5085501 or bdorn@mnmsba.org
To learn more about Greenway
Public Schools: www.isd316.org
Greenway Public Schools is an
equal opportunity employer. The
MSBA Executive Search Service is
an equal opportunity search
agency.

Salary and Benefits
The most recent full-time
superintendent’s base salary for the
2020-2021 school year was $134,480.
The final salary will be negotiated
commensurate with experience and
qualifications. Contract length is
negotiable as provided in
Minnesota statute.

